
STAFF CONFERENQE

Case I.

Uniyersity Hospitals ~~ursday October 16,1930

Carcinoma of Sto~~ch. The case is that of a viliite fernale 42 years of
age admitted. to the University Hospital onS/20/30 o,nd died on 9/6/30. At the
time of admission the patient complained of pain in the epigastric region and
occasional nausea and vorni tinge . Patient stated that symptoms started about 6
weeks before admission wi th a gnawing pain in the epigastrilUIl corning on 3 hours
after eating. Patient did. not get relief from food -but as 10ng as she did 110t
eat did not have pain. 3 weeks before admission the patient noticed nausea and
vomiting which was ~~deworse by eating solid foods or large quantities of food.
During the 10 days before admission the patient stated that her symptoms had
been getting progressively worse. For one week before admission patient
noticed markedly increased intestinal peristalsis•. Her past history is essen
tially negative.

Physical eXall1ination was essentially negative except for the presence
of slight tenderness over the epigastric region, upon palpation. '

Laboratory data: Urine 8/21/30 spec. gravity 1025, acid,without sugar
or albumen and with a negative sediment.· Elood examination same date - hemoglobin
951b, WBc 7,.150, differential - P 55, L l~-3, M 2. Groups I •. Gastric analysis
sl10wed no free HCl a.nd total acidity of 80. A ti ssue report on a specimen from
the stomach gavo a diagnosis, of scirrhous carcinoma, grade III•. A ,tissue report
regarding a l~~h node from the omentum showed it to be a normal lymph node~

An examination of ,the gastro- (X-ray) intestinal tract on 3/21/30 showed
carcinoID8., at the pyloric end, probably oper~le but of the oostructive tJ~e.

Examination of the chest on 9/1/30 concluded that there was a right lower lobar
pneumonia. .

Medications anc1 procedu.re: Gastric expression was performed, gastric
lavage was performed. Intravenous therapy of 1000 cc of 10% intravenous glucose,
hypoclermoclysis of 1500 cc normal saline•. A1~ytol, morpl1.ine and atropine sulphate
were giveno Gastric lavage repeated t following operation nrrther intravenous
therapy 1500 cc of 10% glucose was given. H~~odermoclysis was also repeated.'
1...10rphine sulphate gr. ~, was Given repeatedl3T•. Gastric expression 3Jla. gastric
lavage and hyperventilation were done repeatedly. Proctoclysis Y/as given•.
Lw-rninal gr. 1~ given. repeatedly. ' Elixir terp. h;'ldrate wi th codeine was given
for cough repeatedly. S.S. enemas were given. steam inhalatio"ns were given
as needed. Oxygen therapy was comrnencecl. . Caffeine sodh.un benzoate was given•.
Digalen ana. adrenal in.

On 8/22/30 the patient was sent
diagnosis of cnrciDoB~~ of the stomach.
Polya posterior anastoBosis was done.

to the operatint~ room wi th a preoperative
Excision of half the stoITh-'=l,ch with a

Nurses notes: . Patient was admitted apparently in good condition and
seemed to be quite tired. Patient seeaed to be considerably worried over the
operation. Returned from the operati~~ room in good condition but co~plQined

of blurring of vision. Her position was chD-nged frequontl;{ D.nd she wa.s ca.the
terized. On 3/24/30 she complailled of 118:use2.. Later on she had nn eDesis of
200 cc of dark greenish fluid. On 3/25·/30 she had repented 8j'Josis. - Patient
continued to have da.il~r repeated srnall emesis wi thout oth(.n~ s:ynptor:}s than of
generalized discomfort. On 9/1/30 it r.'as noted tl1.c.'"tt the pationt nas coughing
continuously. On 9/2/30 it \7[\.[, Eoticcel tl1t'1.t tl18 patitmt VlelS couchin[~ up tllick
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yellow phlegm. This expectoration of tl;.iclr. yelloVl rna terial cont inued thereafter.
On 9/3/30 the patient was complaining of abdominal cramps. 9/~/30 it was noted
t:lat the patient I s face was flushed and. she was porspiring freely and slight
dyspnea was observed. On the same date; the patient complained of sharp pain
in right chest on inspiration. On the same date and thereafter she con~lained

of cramps after ingesting fluids~ Pati~nt continued to complain of pa.in in the
right chest. On 916/30 it was noticed that the breathing was more difficult.
Later on 9/6/30 the patient became very: cyanotic and irrational and the breath
ing became very labored. Exodus occurred at 8:25 P.M•. on 9/6/30.

Progress notes: on 8/22/30 it was noted that the patient was returned
from the operating room in good condition with a blood pressure of 138/94~ On
8/31/30 it was noted that there was pain in the left ~1ou1der, that the tongue
was beefy red and that the wound was gaping in its lower portion and that one
stay suture was broken. It was also noticed that the patient had developed a
cough following which the w01L~d had been tr~eatenilli~ to open. On this date
patient was tDl~en to the operc,ti:ng room and. the vvound was closed with stay and
skin sutures. On 9/1/30 examj.nation of the chest revecled a few fine crackling
rales in the left base. On 9/2/30 it Wo.s noted that X-ray had .found a con
solidation in the right lower lobe.

DIAGNOSIS:

1. Carcinoma of the stomach.
2. Pneumonia
3- Complete atelectasis of the right lung.
4. A partial gastric resection.
5- .A. 15 cm. left rectus l~:parotomy inci sion

Case II.
Pulmonary Tuberculosis. The case is that of a white female 42 years of

age admi tted to the Univorsi t;}r Hospi talon 8/21/30 8.n(l diecL on 9/19/30.. A.t the
time of admission the patient complained of: 1.~1Imonary hemorrhage;- 2~Night

sweats; 3.Tumor of the uterus. At the time of admission the patient stated
tllat she was well until May 1920 when she had a sudden severe pulmonary
hemorrhage which persisted for one week, requiring the production of a pneumo
thorax to stop the bleeding_ She states that at this time she lost approximately'
2 quarts of blood. Going bacl~ slightly furthor, the patient states before she
had the hemorrhage she l~d what she called influen~a one year before the
hemorrhage, following which she had a cough. The co~~h. until the time of
hemorrhage was, however, non-productive. 'One month before the hemorrhage, the
patient states that she (tiel develop a li ttle sputum which VIas slightly blood
streaked. Since the onset of the sudden Llernorrhage the patient 11as had 4 other
hemorrhages and has had a moderate am01h!t of blood in her sputum continuously.
Associated v;i th the homorrhage the patient has had a chill and f$.ver in each
case. No history of weight loss nor of afternoon temporatlrre. Yatient states
t~lat she has been gaining in vleight.. Patient al so sta.tes that she has had high
blood pressure and whey.:. she gets up she has n' hemorrhage. The last one was last
spring when her blood pressure was 220.

The past history is essentially IJegative except for t~le fact tl'lat the
pa.tient hn.s noticed that her tongue seems sVlOIIGl1 and_ 12.I'ge recentl:T nna. that.
1 t bothers her some when 811e spe81cs. In reg<.:lrd to the Y118nstru.al hi stor~y, the
patient states that 6 ye~ 8 ago sbe had a..;)Tsmenorrhea for 5 mOllths. The f8mil~T

history 1s negative except the'1- t an aunt has tubercula sis. The usual weight
hae been 190 Ibs. Her best 211, anct at tJ.~G tirne of Etdmissiol1 190 Ibs.
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Physical examination revealed a blood pres~re of 208/120. Patients
external appearance was essentially that of an acromego~ic, there was a large
nose wi th eunken base and flaring nostriJ. s and the skin was loose and coarse.
~1ere was a definite club or spade hand formation with short broad fingers.
Examination of the eyes, ears, nose, mouth, throad, ne~ were essentially negative;
Ltu~gs were negative, except for some flattening of the left chest as compared to
the right. Coarse rales were heard over the upper left chest a~teriorly and
posteriorly rmd breathing over the left upper chest anc1 upper lobe w~s ~horic.

It was noticed that the heart seemed enlarged. to the left. The abdomen presented.
a ~ss felt on deep palpation of the lower abdomen in the midline. ~lere was a
sl ight edema. of both ankles.

, '

Laboratory: Urine 8/26/30 - spec•.grav. 1015, acid, no sugar or
albumen, negative sed.iment. These urinary findings continued essentially the
SaLle until time of exodus. Glucose tolerance test, was negative for glucose
before the test and negative 2 hours after the' test. Blood examination 8/22/30
Hb. 75%, RBc~ 4,870,000, WBCs 7,250. differential P 72, L 24, Eo.l. Blood was
in group IV. Sputum exaznination 0::'1 8/29/30 and 9/3/30 for TO 'bacilli showed them
not present. .A. tissue report on 8/30/30 of the' left phrenic nerve IIlB,de a
diagnosis of nerve 18 cm in length ano. 2 lT01 in diameter. Examination of the
chest, skull, hands and sella t1.U'cica on 8/22/30 by X-ray concluded the presence
of pulmonary tuberculosis, far advanced on the 1eft with marked fibrosis and
calcification. Also n conclusion 'was made of. acromegaly. This later diagnosis
was made on the basis of Earked enlargement ",of the sella'turcica characteri stic
of acromegaly with a protrusion of the mand.ible and. the characteristic tufting
of the distal phalanges of the hands. FluoI;'oscopic examination of thG diaphragm
on 9/~/30 showed paradoxical movement of left e;tiap2'lragm.

-- .

Medications anet procedures: Nose ail0. throat cul tures were taken, vena
puncture was performed. Sputum wa's sent to the lao.. for examination, repeatedly.
Morphine sulphate and atropine sulphate were given preoperatively, Homatropine
was given to clilate the pupils. The W0U11d Vias hot packed. Fasting blood '"sugar
test was made. Glucose tolerance test was done.

August 30. 1930 with a preoperative diagnosis of bilateral pulmonary
tuber~llosis with cavitation on the left, the operation was performed for the
removal of the plrrenic nerve. 30 em of the nerve was removed with ease and no
hemorrlle..ge.

Nurses notes; Patient was admitted to the hospital on 8/21/30 following
v1hic11 she had no c or:lplaints and was up and about ad lib. 8/25/30 she complained
of indigestion. 8/30/30 following removal of left phrenic nerve patient was
returned from the operating room in good condition complaining of nothing but
headache. She had no complaints follo~ing this and was up and about ad lib.
From this time on the patient was very comfortable hnd had no complaints. Wound
continued to look better. On 9/18/30 the patient wqs surgically prepared. and on
9/19/30 she was sent to the operatil~ room at 1 P.M~ and expired on the table at
1:25 P.M. after the removal of a portion of one rib.

Progress notes:: 8/27/30 it vvas noted that the patient rofused pneumo
thorax. A. din.g,no si s for 0. pelvic examinat ion at thi s t ir~e conclueled that there
rillS multiple m;yoma of the uterus. It was ['"lso stated at tl:is time that the
patient desired to have thoracoplasty because she would not tDl\:e pneumo- thOl~a.."'{

trea.tment s.



DIAGNOSIS:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
11..
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Left pulnonary tuber~~losis

Left 15 cm paravertebra.l incision.
Right pulmonary collapse.
Periappendicial a~~esion

Cardiac hypertropl1Y.
F~pertrophy of the thymus gland.
Bilateral renal infarcts.
Nmltiple uterine myorua.
Bilateral wultiple ovarian cysts.
Enlargement and tumor formation of hypophysis.
Erosion of tlle sella turcica•.

Case. III.
Corna. The

Hospitals-§723/30,
case is that of a mEU1 30 years old, amnitted to the University
died 9/25/30 (2 days).

History obtained from relatives indicates that the patient has .had in
tense, indefinite gastrointestinal symptoms for several years. ~vo weeks prior
to adBission developed painless diarrhea, but frequent liquid stools. Four days
before coming to hospital had severe crar.~y pains throughout lower abdomen. These
became progressively w.orse~ A few days betrore, his rlental condi tion seemed to
undergo SODe CL'lange. Vomited three dayshefore admission, but not since.

Physical exa!"~1ination': iNell developed male, evidently narkedly dehydrated.
Irregular fixed pupils•. Nornal heart and lungs.. Blood pressure IlO/80.Abdo
TIen sb.owed diffuse tenderness thro'ughout wit-Ii 'slight increased tenderness on
right side. Rectal examination showed papillary outgrowth of anterior s~rrface

of rectal wall, about 3 in. from anal orifice.

Laboratory: Spinal puncture normal.. Urine -. sugar trace, nl.lL1erous
hyaline casts, few gradular casts, many white cells, occasional red cells, no
acetone or diacetic acid. Blood - heDoglobin 100, white cells, 47,000, 96%
pLmls. Icterus index 6 uuites. B.U.N. 179.2. Blood sugar.142. Blood WasserDan~.

negative. Flat plate of abdomen negative.

During stay was irrational and had to be rextrained. Condition grew
progressively worse in spite of subcutaneous ffi1d intravenous therapy. Developed
temperature of 105 degrees and expired at 1:·12 A.M.. September 28th.

Clippir€s Ek~de frOD sr.~ll rectal ~~or showed ~lignant degeneration
of polyp. Diagnosis - adGr-ocarcinolik~.

Other notes: AdnissiQn DepartDent noted that breathing cliO. not suggost
cona of (1iabetic or urenic origin.. Patient vIas of pi tui tary t;ype wi th very siJal1
external genitalia. Later we learned that the pationt was queer and was addicted
to the excessive use of alcohol. Was given chloral hydrate and Dorphine sulphate.
Condition reDtdned unchanged ancl very noisy•. Apparer:.tl;y had seizures of pain
because every tvro or tbree ninutes he scre8E1ed and tossed violently about. Eye
grounds negative for exudate or hemorrhage. Black bl1.11ring of disc fJD.rgins.
Slight edenn of ankles. Reflexes gOlle excopt for Babinski which is negative.
Breath dOOB not have urGuic ouor. Ton~~o nogntive. 9/24/30 Condition pro
gressivelyworso. Less violc~t today~ COLk~ doopor. Medical consultQtion
suggested that thero Y/as a fulninn.ting acute nephritis prosent. Case ver;\~

,...'8\t83 and t\.typicoJ.. Passed snall aDm.lnt of urine of apI)D.}~cntl;y n01'1":1[\1
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specific gravity and very clear.

DIAGNOSIS:'
1.·
2·.
3.·
4.
5·

Fatty r~t~orphosis of liver
Cloudy swollingof kidneys.
EJrpopituitari sa
Polyposis of colon
Malignant degoneration of polyp.

The Educational~ Role of the Modern Hospital

Frank 1~ Babbott', Jr.
Associate Dean,Lo!1g IslC,ind College of Medicine

Duties of Intern. ASV1C have cor:1nencecl our discussion with the DO st
inportant pOTson to be e(lncr~ted.,. the intern, let us put 11i[1 in tho r:lost important
o.n(1 neglected place in the hospital 1 s eclucational field--the outpatient depart...
Bent. Here he should have regula:c dutues all regular daJrs throughout a greater
part of his service~

A dispensary is a Dost interesting place. It r0seDblos a stamp albUDiI.
Early in a collector 1 s career t it 08C01J8S filled wi th speciaents in great
'nunbers and is praised in like fashion. Later 011~ as the philatelist 'acquires
judgrJent,' its pages becone peIpered \7it11 fev18r .and rarer is·sues and" later still.
it is discovered. that with Dore detailed stt1dy ,.nany so-thought CODITIOn stanps '
have waterrJarks, or other cl.istingu.ishing syc.bols, vvhich ,indicate hidden value
anc:.. need replacfng. So the younger o.ncl noro irnnatuxoly run outpati.ent o.epart
Dents are floocled with co·o.ntless flcases ff nostly ITcheap stuff" thastily iden-

. tified and recordecl t a.."'1o. that clepartDont is outworn and discarded by the intern,
or senior students or assistants,' as' was the stamp albun of his yeu the

The introduction of nare tine for each patient and a largor staff tend
to correct this evil and nedical curiosities come to light so that the work takos
on nen neaning and service.

Teaching Vallle ,of Necropsies... The postnorten room ought to be the
scene of long and careful [l,n(1 frionctly di saussian"s. Too oft~.n are laboratory
nen, steeped in tho 80re exact branches of science, intolermlt of the clinical
student who cannot neasure his diagnosis by a slide rlllG,Or his prognosis
by a few drops of phonopJ:J.thal ien. Here in their citadol they Lust have the
gracious pationco of IInine hast rr and holp in tho ectucation not only of their
juniors but of tho senior nonbers of tho staff. A€a.in it must be stressed that
all are students seekil1.g to answer that great nystery -- lif:o.

Consultations. ~lore is one plw,so of hospital oducation which froquontly
passes unrecognizod. Too ofton'i t degeneratos into a Doro llr.'la1":G out a bluG sl ip
for tho no so and throat dopnrtnont t 11 ancl ono day. or tvlO da;ys" or a viOck 1ator,
as the caso IJllY bo, the slip returns vlith the laconicstatcr_10nt. f1o.cutc '
p1ln.ryng1tise Advise a throat cuI tnro. U So the laboratory Dan is called al1{i
'1.008 what ho is told nntl o.ftor Q. few Lloro clays tho rGIJOrt cones bn.ck 11 strepto
coccus so-and- so p.nd staph~rlococcus SO~·lOtJ:2ii.l::~ 01 so. II .' Meo.llv,r~lilo tho IJC,tiont has
'0Il0 ~. .All tho slips ho.vo to bo lYllt into a basket to be sont to the record

::,> ...... 80D0 woary soul hunts up tho ~1istory nnd pastes on the prollor shoet
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n lot of vory pretty, btlt [~m1ingless, slips.

What a waste of tine, and, Vlor so, \7ha.t a waste of e clucational opportun
ity. How mch, botter caul:::l that be if t~1e intern in ch9Xge of the patient had not
only been present at the cons11l tat ion, but had presentea the case in person,
been convinced of the nocessity for tru:il~ the culturot dono it hinself and
recorcled it all as part of what was vvrong with that unfortunrt to incl.iviclual.
Incidentally, this suggestod Bothod not pnly aids the intern but keeps alive
iu all attondings the spirit of perpetual self-ed~cation. It is a niniature
nstaff roon. u. ._~

Investigation. TIlsro is ono DOre turn to the oducational role of the
nodern hospital--the spirit of investigation. In the center of each institu
tion there should be a few nen of deta~~ed, scientific type of mind. To then
s~lOuld. be offered opportluli ty "to tracl':',to their lairs tho causes of d.isease. rr
Laboratory facilities ~~stbo gr~ntod by the trusteos and ward cooperation rmst
be given by their clj.nical collefl€;nes.. ,',Thoir enthusiasfJ too L!USt not be killed
by an over-abunc~co of r~ltine uatters/ for then tho institution as well as tho
man suffers. .A spark froD their anvil S8a;)T kindle the fire in the heart of nn
intern ancL the results of their labors may forge a lij,1k: in the ever-growil~

c:lain of public eo.ucation--also a ::1ut;y of the hospital. Their spiri t often is
t~le C-oEliIk'l,:i.1t -nne which clrives nen on to clinical investigation, for rarely does
good clinical work cono out from the walls of a hospital whiCh 10es not shelter
a laboratory worthy of the naDc.

In closing, let Be reiterate tho state80nt that the hospitalis function
is not linitoo. to tho care of the sick.: ancJ"injurecl; for it also has a duty to
encourage allan its staff to participate in self-education in each of its
departnents. This self-eo.ucation is etil!m.lated by the "staff room Bethod lf and
is best fostered by the example Bnc1. not the exhortation of tilochiefs. A
clepartncnt clirector wb.o is not hinself a student does irreparable harra to all
about him. The late Prosident Hycle of Bow('.oin said., tiThe chiof job of a college
presi(~_ent is theseloetion of his facl1.ltYt" -so shoulcl tho tI'11stees of our great
hospitals view their responsibilities.
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